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IIT ODUOTIOB 
of ••l oted eu in• 1 an iaport pM e 
or bt-•edi pro r • he ooeao ot this testing, aa 
expre • bl: genetic progree • ep nd upon the muab•r of 
en r1 d ~heir fi•ld ftrr ement. portlomnent of land 
iii o epeo1t1o dime aiona i thua 
tr1 u 1 to t e ett101eno1 of breed1~ progr • !be gen-
e l et od • plo7ed o de ermine eiae and ahape of exp r1~ 
unite 1• eraed Un.itorm1t7 tr1 l. ! e purpoee of 
unitormi t7 rl l ia ~o re,..-e l the •f'feot of: soil betero-
g•nei t7 on !1 1 eYaluat1on d to otter. aethod b7 which 
these et!eota 
\lt1l1zed in eel 
those of certain eooaom1c taotor ll"1 be 
et 1oient ex eriJlent unite. 
Pr•Yiou 1nveet1 atton ot error oonirol g•ner 11¥ •• 
been an l.7sed 1n eras o 7ield. lt 1• poe ible t etteo-
tiYe • ur• ent t qu tit t1Y• ohar'aotera a~ch e e 11-
ne or fruit aise •1 ht r \lire plot dimene1one d1tferi.Dg 
trom tho • eterain• f ,or 71eld. !hie m be p r-t1aularl7 
iapor t 1f' eel ction tor th e char oter• 1DY l'fe dUte~ 
ent t111 t1~ pro em. 
he 
plot aiz 
study 1 ,dee1{fll.e4 t~ 4eteit1ine the beat 
rut block . hap• ,ber for the 
2 
Yl W 0 LI u 
Th fir t unitoraity tri l v a OOQduote 'bJ' ercer 
11 (17) 1th whe t in 1911. It wa oonoluded that exper1 ... 
nt l error. 1 field eiudiee 1 void ble 1n spite ot un1-
fo l d o retu.l technique. the two 1 tern ti••• eug. 
eat to reduoe thi error wer o c~nduot the expert ent 
1n one tiel loo tion. for eTer l 7e :ra, or in e'ffr 1 loo -
tio in le J'•U. U 1 ooettioient• of •ui blli t7 
the oriter1on tor de erai ua le plot dim naione, it 
found that d o be on -tortieth ot 
ore repllo ed five ti ea. s plot elz wae in.or• . 4 
th co ff1c1 nt of v ri 1l1tJ' tended to eon so. 
e to tound in the eporte 
ot t Oomai t'te tor =-t n4 r41z tton of 1 ld xper ente 
ot th er1o ooiety ot ronolQ' (2,. '• 4, 5, 6) d tn 
Cochran's o e o~ unitonni'tJ d t {8). In a441tion, 
cob (12), 1) al. (15), and e erer (10) M e p b-
11 h reviews of t1eld plot teobni ue itb horticultur 
oro • he , evi of Yeget ble orop plot teohnique bJ 
-AJoq. ... .........,. ... (15) list five po~tant f ctora intlue o~ 
reo1 ion of exp rim nt • .e include the or,op und•r 
tu • h oo t of l bor 4 e61l ttpe, o lt\lreJ. 
pr ot1ce 
pr otto 
employ• 11 n e u1p en sed. oul tur 
e ui m nt u ed tner lJ tollo ooma :t'Q1 1 
proce 
1 1 
l it ion. 











eaob wor e-r in 
d it ' 
:rt1CU.• 
te ined ot oi b • 
sion of th l ithm of 
on t . 
jor oo r tion in oonduoting 
an lye1 r •ult • I 
r 10 1:ae b pe 
• the atu .... 
e ot h plot " he 
I a ver l: • X'i nt • th_ 
error. In it 
r io 1 1n ... 
Lo { 6), h , 
tf u f ti 
in l u e . uoe 
e 
oonQ•rn d• Ohri 1<11 (1) e -
could not 'be or , 
ertility r 1 n 
expe 1 ent ' 1o rrow lote 
UC ror. 
4 
bo ve , e t th 1ntlu,e oe of plo1 1ha.pe 1• clos•17 
r • ent of plots within the blook an.d to 
a 
p ot block in an •xperllnent, Lo d narrow pl.ote 
1n lo error bu , be ab.ape ot the blook 
1n rando 1ze4 block dealgn. 
be import oe or plot •ha • tb.ft'.r'e~7 Q' h ~educed. lt ta 
of ten 'P to prove error oontrol bJ lnorea 1tlg plot 
• • aiz• i• t • pr o ic bilitJ' d oav 1U not tor 
oultur l pr t1cee. 
Block iz• 
"Th dlviaioa. ot l . 4 in~o ap ot or . ppros1-
t 17 aqu re bloolta vtll usu ll.J' reeul.t ta bloou 
be1 •uoh unlike o 1bl while 41tferent 
• 1th1n the e block will be orie ·OloeelJ 
iail t l th• block• h d bt•n l axa.d n ~r w. 
!h efteot ot this upon h• nal1•i• of vas-1anoe 1• 
to plot a l ~g• tr. o ion • o aible ot the· •ari-
oe ue to eoil he'krogenei t1 tn t t . por'C1on .ae-
or1 n. l t v ri tlon be • lock, "hi• portion 
el in ted fro• esper men · l ex-r,or1 and to 
1 ~· a li~tle a poe 1bl ill he Y i tion within 
bloolta whioh Qppliea both ur expet"11aental e~l!" 
d our e tim • ot "'he•-" 
••Pthorne (14) 
look is 1apor t, 
comp c'ble•e of plot• in th• 
re b ook prov1 • th · 
tea ra.ng men · · "tar1 b111t7 or ar 41 .nt 
re u:Dkllo • 
he nwn er of replio · tions d•p•n,d:e 11110111nd1v1du ·l cir• 
o t o a an ob3eot1ve . of the inveatig tion. In b.iieedl 
• t • 
l t d i 
~ ..... .... fo 
oi 1 o 
ot 16 t t lo 
OU. 
l 
th t plot 1z 
ro (on hull re 
et the o r cter be1 
·t will 1 lu noe the 




l rd (l) 
ine\ plot teoh-
d the tt1 .. 
l t ioe n · ie lot tee 
1 . , b1 · b d u . on p~ rt .... 
t upon ooav nience"' e1t 
h Ullifo · 11 
t t on 
tf'!.oi nt . lo aize• rawr;;:ea tr J4 
t e he oo t ro-
ob 
. in ie 14 lo1t •obrd ue t r 
oo D roo (l ) 
b ic lot to 
t • ri bJ.11 • 
f oun · to b 1x 20-toot 
··nor w turth :er r 
u in r 
I 1 o 
cont ibu 
en • lot th1 ty t t 
· 4 plo iv te t by 
r nt. 
1th (21) r 1 
t t 1 1r10 
iz 
· d t enoe 
pl t 180 
ia O:t'-
p r1-
• 0 l.78 
Q l 11 0 ;.01 
l1f orn1a fo 
4f E I L HOD 
fhi atudy w e oonduo on eb ter il tJ' ol l .o 
loo t d t e Hortioulture rm 1n •• Iowa, res 
54 te t 1 • by 160 te i lo w sown on 25• 1959 
ly 12 ou.n of the • riety ender o •h wert 
1n ro • o d '6 inc be a p t b1 •• no of •XP• i--
1men t -b lt pl nter. Pollowi~ e •ra nee, the b eic 
o tour ~. t w r • rke4 ou , d e eh w th1nn•d 
to eight pl ·111 per ee ent vb ne•er possible . thue, an 
re of ' ~ t by 4 teet oone"i tut d the b io unit. 
he crop v ban l uni ormly duri 
on. 1i1t 1 
pl t or • lin •a 
a d upon the n ber fro uee4 to tirat 
tlo er. figure tor 1nd1Y14u 1 pl ta 1n segment vere 
ben o provide eati at ·of the 0 1baracter . the 
tiel h rve ed u t 19 \o 21 - 86 '° ea day nfter . 
eo n on. thG wight number ot 
po a p ~ ae en • 
ln th et ti tic l ly 1 of the d t , 1i w ae e4 
th the tri l w o.u.•"'~....... ed blook esi th ei ht 
t OOlllpl 1n •et it 
ible to t1i 42 ao b of plot d loot 4it-








he ey-out for th 
te .t) 1 
lo 
lJ . 












f v 1 o or uatt plo 
as~ ~ s ~i -4- sJ.~; + sJpr; 
fl"s + s r; .... sci ir; 
(j: +so-; 
rt• 
il' ctl7 co p 't' bl ach an lye1 · 1 o. give Q por -
ni ty to d t .1n the v r1 o oompon nt t t o at.o-
r but to et eot o:t l t h pe or n ber ( a-p- ) or bloolt 
Or { <r; ) • 
\h 17· po ibl to 
ttlci nt of v: 1 11 ty { "."' ; - b7 100). 
d ror 
r l tiv 10 lo iz • th• n ·b r oi' repli-· 
c t n d to how ten 
when 0.05. 
o•ponent of tot tiqn to 
tri o l"eplio te n b 1' or p w ti ted bf 
. lot w1 thin loo • e quar :ro "b t tJ. 
e e • It ht former Y 1 e d to 
l rge:r h the l t ~, it eawn 4 t t :repl1o tion h 
b. eat ti.on of plo\ within look x-1-
oe th refo e ero. 
S 1th (20) u 1 d t tro 
pro. oe the tollow1 r lat1onsb1 
ion ·CO !f1e1 o log it o t 
on th l it o plot ice in 
he t ntto tty tr1 l, 
o 4et rmine h r rea-
v r1 · o p r baBio unit 
iven ch . eta • 
log (x) log v1 - b' log x· , 
' ( .x) 
• 1 oe o lo compo e of z untt • 
1 • v iano p r utdt ar• er unit lot. 
10 
b• • r• re . 1 n ot V (x) on 1 s a .. e u~ 
ot oo x-.l t1 n ong contl ou U1U t . 
he o loul t1o tor 
Oonner ' (9) unpubliah 
ver ity, Libr ry, 1951) . 
en tr ppend1 A of 
ter' thesis (l 
be r .gr 
St t Un1-
• ' 
d. t co :unction: (11 
(20) to d v l the toll:()w 
2 > ve een uae b ' 1th 
f oraul to det# 11\t' opt1111W1l 
lot 1z 1n ter ot ber of 
• c 
• 
(b•) 0 (!'A) I 
( l - b t ) ( x2 ) 




e -re e1on oottfioten ot the logultbta 
t (x) OA the logarithm Of Y1 • 
that rt o! h tot oo t whioh i• 
proportion to h nuaber of plots r 
re nt .. 
o tiia te 1 nd 2• h• n er of man~hour tor 
rto e w recorded a the p roent e of 
to 1 oo t or1bed to · c · oper ion ctete:rmln• • • rrunct 
tep .., to • ti w t p ;rt Q oh o er tlo l c t e 
1 to ), 
p r w 
ll 
ll UL'? 
The v r1 noe• 0 plote w!th1n blooke for tot 7teld, 
n er of od ., 11ne p sent · inf. · 1. i. 2. 
1• It 1 ent t tbeee v 1 . oe 
t n e e plot 1 creased.. lot ahape 1ntlu-
b . oun Q~ 1ven plo't et •· Jor 
e 1 , tn lo of 96 aqu • t••" th vart oe !or to l 
the plot ahapa a . •d 7ie 
tr 
(lo 
plot (long alo the row) to wide plo't 
l t 
oroe tb ~o ). 
hi T i no 
1th•• regr 
p vious y de ori"d· 'rh9 met od employe v on• .... 
scribe b7 Conner (9). The v lu ot x1 · d '2 shown in 
le 4 war u • to tin th• opti..mw.I number of 'Wlit fO'J' 
• 0 of th th.re 0 r ct r • 
follo a· 
q re tee" 
Char t per plo 
To yi ld i.25 15.0 
ber o! po 0.54 2.18 26.2 
rlin o.48 l.78 21.4 
.'ble· l• nsio 
r - - o ••• 
(~) -
:&: :4 3 x 4 , - 29.2 23.g 
12 x 9 , ' :z:.'4 - 25.6 ~ 22. 
6 x 16 ' x 4 . ' ' 20.' . .. . 20 .o 
' x '2 - · ·l x 4 · ,,·, ... r 20.6 lOO·.,O . ·20.1 
1. • ~- ... - 1 '.: 
x a ~ · · · · ,. x a. 41.4 · 57. 7 ' · · 20. 
12 X 16 , . 3 X . S ~ 32.7 7,.1. · lB. 
6 x 32 . ' x a . 24.z ·. ga.s is.s 
% 64 3 X ' 8 . ·23.a - 100.4 15.6: ·= 
"' J- r; 
x . 4 , 40.5 " .. ·59.;0 . '' 20. 
6 s 4 . ··40.6 ·· : 5a.9 20. 
6 x 4 · ,1. 9 . " ' ' 74.8 18.l 
.x 4 .,·. ' 2;.3 . ' :· ' 102.6· i5.-5 
~~I .II, ., • .. ' ~ . .. ;, ~ . 
24 x 16 ,. ' ' 3 x 16 .' 62•9 . ' ·~ '8-.0 -~ 18 .• 0 
12 x 32 ~ ... ' x 1.6 48. l "· ! 49.? .. 15.7 
x 64 ' 'x 16· . ,· 30.0 19.1 .· 12. 
n ... _ . . ... 
16 L ' 48 x a .. · .6 ._x e , ~.~._. 60.:5 .,9.6 ~ i, .. 
16 24 x 16 ... , · 6 ·x 8 .. : 60.2 · . . 39. 7 .· 17 .-
16 Y. l2 x 32 6 x a ·45.-l .. 52.e . .... i;. 
16 6 % 64 ~ ... a 27 .. 2 ' ·· B7. 9 11 • 
.,: . '" 
16 ' ·;· .. ·48 x a i2 ·x ·4 ' 43•7 " ... -, ' . ~-·. s~.7,' '. ' ' 15 .• 0 
16 24 x ·ic; - "· 12 -x ·, 4 --·,. ·, "' ·' 43.6 ·-· "· ~~ .. ~.e )• ·· . is .. o 
16 12 x 32 .12. x 4 .' ... ~ ' 28.8 .. . 83.0 . .12 .. 
8 ,._ · · · · ·24 x · :52 · 3 x <~2 .: . ~ , · · . . 91 . , 2'+•6 · ·· 15 .. 
12 ·X , 64 ~·· '3 X .,2 . ' ·65 .6 . ~ - }6•4: . 13. 
• -· I ',_ ~· , .· .• ~' .- •. ' 6.: • ,_ - •'. !" C• 
. . ' '.48·x 10 
·24 ·x 32 
e · -i2 x .. . . __ 
r: ··- . i" ~ • - ' .J t '· ::: 4 t: i. • : 
40. 
·s_ • '· ~ 24 ·x 32.~ . , i2 x a. .. 51.e · . -.:· : .·_41~. 
·a· ·· :~. .l.2 x 64- · 12 x a· · 26 . 1 ~ · , ~ ·· · 91. 6 
"' -#, i'< 't·I~ ~ : •."" •. • 
21a 7· · · ···· ~ ·ao 5 ~ · " .. ' • "I ~.. .. -
• 7 , ~-. ·· .. · .: .· .· a,., . ' . 
t: - .~ 
161. 4 . . .. : : :· . '' - ~ 14. 8 
101.0 ', .. ' :;- . . . '~ 2,.1 
.t , ... . ... ' 
6 x 32 : · .. ', l."6i.O. .. ~ ,. . . ~~- . 14. 
4:" ~- ·. . 24 x 64 ' % 32 . 158~6. . . : .· 15. 1 
4 , .. · k '" 12 x U8 ·- '. 6 x ·'32 · -~ .. · 98. l ., ·, ., 24. 4 
4.-'_"'.: ··.:: _,· .q.8 & ·,2 _·. ~ · 12 x .l.6 ·. · '·, . : 92 . 6 . , . " ... :,' ~ 25 . 8 ' l.v. 
4 . ·, ., · · 24 x 64 ;;'· <- . i2 .. ~ .lti .. ~"." .... ·· 90. 2 · · 26.5 . , io.a 
J.2· ·x 128 : "' 12 x J.6 · " 29. 7 . . -. ·1 •• 80. 5 ~ · .6 . 2 ,, 
x '2· . \ ·24 .x· e 2,. 2 · ·~ 103 ~.o. , .' . , ; . 2 
x 64 :. ,.· ·24 ;·x -a · ; 20.s _, , · 114. 9;. s.s 
able . 2. ·Variances· .or number_ ot P<>ds .tor. vaniD.g plot-.and plock diaensio: 
_ , __ , _ _ _ ig~t- itreatmenta. . - . L ,. ! "' ..:.. . ·~-· ~ 
·shape -·of · -~ ·s_Mpe or ..... 
•, 




24 x _4 _, ' ' 'x l.2 x ,9 .. ' J x , 4 
6 · x 16 " '. ' 3 x ,2 -- ,. ' - ' x 4 ,. 1460. l ioo.o i, ! . < ' "' - .. ~A~ ' .· .... ~ '!"• -~ 
~ ~ . .. 59. 6 32 24 ·x i8 •· ... :.__ l 'X: 8 ·-- ~ l 2824. 4 ""' 19. ,_ . ' .. _;:"' ,2 ··-12 x 16 . ' 3 'X 8 2,91 . 4 . .. 70 . 4 ~· ~ ~ la. , .. ~· .. ' ' -32 . , ,.1_6, '% ,2 :s ·x a 1796. 0 93 . 7 ~- ¥_- -~- 15 . .. 
32 _. , x 64 
. 
-l x 8 . 1811., 92 9· - «' - . .- 15 9 .,_,- ' - . ' ,. ,.., ._ . ' -l• ~, '\- ._ ' ,_ -.. _ • ' - ft ...... .., • 
1": j -
2 '· . 48 ·-x -' 4 .. ,-;_ .--· · 6x4 
., ' :;209. 7 ~ ' '' 52. 4 • .•. 1 • 
}2 24 x 8 ,. 6x4 ; 2761.8 .,. -i; .. : 60-.9 
2 .. 12 x 16 ~ -.· ' - ~ 16:.x . 4 , 2 ,28 •8 . . ~- -" . -' - 72. 2 
2· -.. .- 6-· x · 4 
' - l · 
' -6 x-,2 173, it4 ; .·· ... - . 97. 1 . , ... : .... .,,_ ' . - . ~ I ~ ~· 
16 . ·-_ 24· x· 16 i. ':.. ~ •· , . z 16 4304. 7 tr:i·...,.: • '.59 . l ~ .. . . . - ' 
16 " , -_' 12 x '2 ' x 1-6 . '713. l. \ 45. , 16 , ._ '-~--. ' 6 x 64 9~\' .. ~ ' x l.6 ' 2453.7 68. 6 .--, _. ! - .J.": ... 
- . 
16 . ,· 48 % 8 6 -- z a . ,0'4-5 ,. •. 6 ,,.4 1-..., ,..-:;; 18. ~,. ·' -~ ..: ~- ,,. 
16 .. - - ,. c 24 x lv :• 6 ' x 6 -· 4145.7 J -. 
. .·· 40. 6 ,..~.. ' i1;0 c 
16 'f. ' _, •):2x 32 -:-" 6 "x 8 .. }555 •. 0 47. 3 -· ~ is·.e 1-6 ~- ~ ... " x 64 ... ·.· 6 x 8 - 2294.7 i; 73. , .. 12.7 ' . . _, 
:1 
.. ,.._ .__' 
16 48 x 8 12 x ·4 -
• :.:.. c 
3212-. 8 ,- 52. 4 15. 0 .. 
16 24- x 16 . 12 x -4 ' ,' 2724 .. 0 61 . 8 i3. e ' 
16 ~ •· 12 x ,2 < ,\·. 12 i ·4 " ' ' 21)3. 4 " 1.8-.9 12. 2 ' ·-
or 




24 x 32 ' x 32 6649. 5 ',. 25 . 1 15 .• 3 12 x 64 3 x 32 . - 5487 . 9 ,0 .. 1 , 13 • . 
8,- : 48 x 16 6 x 16 .- _8663 . 0 19 . 4 " '· ... l.1 . 
' 8 24 x 32 6 x 16 6891. 6 .. 24.4 · 15 . 
8 12 x 64 6 x 16 57:55 •9 29 . 3: 14. 
I 
x 16 i2 .x s · 5497 . 0 . · ~ "· .,0. 6 . 1,, •. ~ ;·~~ 
24 x 32 - ' i 2 x a· 37,1. 6. 45. l. I u . . < 
1 2 x 64 . 1.2 x 8 . 2570. 0 - 65 . 5 9. 5 .,.., 
. 
u~.a . "' x 16 ' .. 1! 24 x 4 3968. l .. \ 42 .4 
24 x 32' 24 x 4 t z202 ._7 76 . 4 · s.e ... ., .. . 
4 .·~ 24 x 64 ' 3 x 64 :.10485.4 16. 0 . - 13._ 
. 4 .. . 12 x 128 ' x 64 .. 7940. 3 21 . 2 . ~, ~ · . .- i1 . e < 
' . --. x ,2 6 x 32 14;4,. 2 11. 7 1.5 . S ' ~I 
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48 ;z; 32 ... 12 x. 16 .~ 9580. 7 " 17. 6 .. 12. 
24 .x 64 12 x 16 5845. 3 .. > 28. 6 10. l. '· ; 1. l2 x 128 12 x 16 ''-06. 2 so.g .. 
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24 x 8 . 6116.-6 ~ 27 . 5 . . 10 • j ~ 










t ti tic l lyaie 
'lot 1 
18 
t• ot 1 d 2 to b• u e4 to f . nd the 
er o· u.n1 te ro11 o . of the thr•e 
l( ' 
l K2 
s.s i 0 2 
2.0 1 0 l 
,9.0 11 0 17 
l.5 l 0 l 
29.0 13 9 4 
73 •. 0 31 21 10 
ao.o '' _J! 0 -' 230.0 100 65 '55 
If b' 1 \in1ty, then oontiguou plo s re nat Qonfll ted. 
• 1s zero th plo a r per otly oorrel ted 1 aino• 
log 1 • In ihi ine no notbi.ng would be g tned 
by 1 l ger lot • · he values shown in41c te that 
tor ber ot od , cont ou plots re· leile cottela ted. 
t n to:r ither tot 1 7-1 ld or e rliness. ! ls ht be 
exp ot d 1 th tot l v i tion of tht oha.racter 1noludea 
nviro · en l oo pon nt. !he op imum plot 1~~ ex-
re • in numb r of 1o unite ox- e uo.re teet p r plo 
1 r tor de u te e ur ment of nuber ot ode than 
19 
tim ion ot tot l 7ield. arl1 a w e found to be 
tdi te 11 1tter noes er r ther· e• 11. 
r reaulta w·r •it (19) ~1 • 
oon qted t Lo~ Isln.n , e York. 
el otion o 
ett1o n ot Y rt b111 1 1 ut 
u ed no onl.1 u on co-
o upon ett1e1ono1 ot l 4 
u. h• n: or e 
•h ber, ooetfic1 nt of Vari-
ility and eftioiancy ercent • w re oomput•d. he c . v. 
v lu a • a 1zed in 5, 6, d 7 tor tot 71 ld , 
r ot o t re ect1ve17. 
ot l 5 6 •how little differ noe be-
twe n oo tfici nte ot Vari bil1ty tor tot l 
11 l d number o! po • he general r e tound to 
Oll 8 to 21 p :rcent • In ne .in t ce v lue o.f ti ve 
ere nt eho or on plot l en ion in term ot tot l 
71 ld, he low ooetfioi nt or v 1 bili t to~ earl.tn 
re nt d in l 1 J.ndic ted t to 
f1r t flow r pp red to be e ure ent ot 'h1 
c r oter in the e.xper1m · t . 
the thr char cter 
iz iilo • plot a 
notio bl 
• ~hi 
. h gener l tren toun t Ql' 
ecre e in v 1 b111ty a plot 
pe di er ed from square. 
bili ty w s obaened · 




























15.5 l .6 12.7 
15.7 l,. 
10.2 
T bl 7. 




co t ioient of Y 1 b111 t;y for , easu:r•• 
earline in varr1 ais eh pee or 
ei ht re t e te in randomized 
Length ot plots 1 teet 
4 8 16 ,2 64 
4.1 '·' 2.9 2.5 2.0 ,.2 2•7 2t '5 2.1 
2.2 1,9 1.e 
l.? l.5 
not• plot beo lo rro • h e .re ul te 
therefore a e t th t hort, widt plo e would b• • ir ·bl• 
n er t oonditio of thi xper1 ent. 
lthou h !nor e in plot ei e tends to r duce· th 
oott ic nt o "I r1 bility, the ttioi noy ot . uoh plot 
low. It 
tor v lo 
1 ld, D.Ull • 
T bl t g, 
be h lp.ful to 
en ion h n aeleet tield de i ti • 
the e n equ r ot th b io eeg-
. er expe:riJllen 1 un1 t of 
tive eftioieno7 lue for· total 
po ' e rl1nea 
10, reepeotl•el • r ve 
22 
ener l tr n o po 1te to t t ehown b7 coetfioi nt ~t 
lltty. lot vi • or lo tlie percent e~fl-
oieno1 ed in o In. one plot size. ho -
ev r. t 1o1 noy ln e hun re pera n:t w 
en 
1 exe tor o 
hC> Ter, t 
long. 
oth ot th •• 
v lov ooeffio.1 nts 
eroe es t th .· o"O · le lons plot .. 'lhia 41tterence 
oould be rel to fertility or oil gr dient in t 
T e p in igure l oonetru t• t o . 
lot 11 l te into 
oon 1at1 Ji 141 plot ( boy 24 ounoee), 
the lo yielding plot• (below 24 oune.• ) Oontou.r li es 
r then dr wn to include g1•an fiel group. 
1 nt in igure 1 Ool&ld be the r••ult of . 
r int ll p oro th row .• rl.j 
erio t 
to urity. 
noticed 1n th t ireotion. 
be n inore ed by ha.rveet . ov r 
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error 't n inore 1n plot siae. • plo' si e inore 





l• oo oun 1 of soil terog neitf th treat-
prox 
111~ • !he et1 a e n b r of r plio • 
tor total 71eld nd llUllber or po s was re-
lT one-half, rel t1v to the b 1c e -
n plot lo h or vi th va quadruple . 
2 
Bloo 
ln o er to • U1a the •ffeot ot look pe tor 
iven lot eize, the o of tot ·l 'f&ri oe e.t~'b-
Ute 
h 
blook n; ber an '•h pe were est te<l . 
ere to\U'ld b7 •ubtr oting the •plot witk• 
in bloc a fro t e "bet e n blocke" qu re. 
It the o r e 1 g r t the l tter, the OC>JDpon•nt va 
waed to be eero. 1nd1c ~ 
ticul look l tiv•J.7 inert ot1v in e o•i 
v 1 tion. 
nu.mbe of o 
n4 
' 
t a of thi coaponent for o . 
rline 
The o o 1. ten t1mate 
Of T r1 t1on block C 
row ) to lol:'B ( •••r l lo 
( b .~ of · ho . t 
oaput 'U.ons for Ji•l 
llU.Ulb r of 
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rror tor ch o the thre o 
block re o t et.tect v when tile 
l th• 
o1l r di nt oro the r w • 
,ble 1 .... ield Tari 
'4X4 o.o,., -~12xe ~~ 0 .4 6xl6 
~:;I· - {t..:,.; ":• ' 
48%4 O. ·O: 24x& :-: o.o ;f' 12%16 1.7 6x'2 
l~ 4hs' o.o 24xl6 o.o i2.x'2 .,,, 5_.e· 6&'4 
1%16 . o.o 24x32 o.o' .. ' 12x64 21.0 
48x32 o.o 24%64 o.o l2xl.28 ~ 127.3 
il"ibu 
l. .. l · 3x32 
.. .. ,.1 ~x64 
15.2' 
to 







le 15. l" of poaa 
~ 
look 
ber· 111 tn 
of'· fee't feet 
block• (\fxl.) ( <r!" ) ·(W.xL) ( Q";- ) (WxL) ( er; ) (W~)' ( r; ) ( \rlxL) ( o-;- ) 
.. 
i-__ -:_.\···. r•• .. 
«;-. ~ ' 
2~ i1B:~,,: 12x8 -...~, ~ 53.0 16xl6 10 .. , 'X32 . 9.g. ~~· \,Ii) .. . .,.-;'/ ~ ~ 
•' 
·2 48%4 o.o 24x8 . ·AA.3 12¥16 (-. 100.0 ·. 6x32 176.5 'X64 174 .. l ' 
-
' 16 ' 48xB· o.o 24xl6 .. :91.5 '12x32 166.7 1684 )28~ 
8 48%16 o .. o .'24x32 211-.:s 12%64 . 331. 
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--- ·--· -· --· 
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24x4 0.04 12%8 - . · o.06 '6xl.6 ·.0.13 ~x,2 o.i; Vi 
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32 4f3x4· o_.05 24%8· .~ ' 0•()6 ' l?:Xl.6 0 .13 6x,2 . 0 ... 20 3x64 - 0.1 
~ . 
I_ _- ~ '-- ~--::~-- 'r:oi --:-
16 4Bza o.06 24sl6 0:12 ~ .. 'l2x32 o.1sr 6%64. 0.21 
' 
' d6 0.15 24x32 · 1'.0.17 l.2x64 0.1 
1• 
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• erime " would be re Uire.d tor interpreting th d t 
th1 b 1a. h · • reeult re u. etul, however, 1n arr 1 
lot d block di n ion t number OOQrdi to 
t b;y'sia l eaource coordi o the ob~••-
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1 n ith e1ght tre nta. v i .aoee re 
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for • u t · nuabe~ of pod • · rlln sa 
4 lo 11 y 111 11 oo i tlone ot 
lot bloc 
oter. hfl ·4 
oh r oter ne• not be ev lu ted 1n t • • plot Bl'.ld block 
p•oific t1on 1f ev l t d p tel • hen ev lu te4 in 
on tri l, how • r, 1t w ooiruaen •d th t the plot ize 
d • e opted be tho e !oun etf ot1.ve in re uoi _ error 
ooi t · with nwab r of pod • 
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